LIST OF CRC LEME REPORTS, PUBLICATIONS, THESES AND MAPS FOR THE COBAR REGION

1. Open File and Restricted Reports


2. Other Reports


McQueen, K.G., 2007. Petrographic analysis of sand material from diamond drill hole RDDDD0600, Good Friday Prospect, Restdown Percussion drilling program at Miandetta, EL 6009, Nyngan, N.S.W. Report for Cobar Management Pty Ltd. (CD).


4. Proceedings Volumes for Cobar Symposia


5. Conference Abstracts


6. Other Publications


7. Theses

*PhD Theses*


*Honours Theses*


Student Project Reports


8. Published Maps (available from Geoscience Australia)


COBAR Special Regolith-Landform Map 1:250,000, M.A. Spry (2003).


BYROCK Regolith-Landform Map 100,000, P.M. Buckley(2004).


9. Geochemical Data Base

Girilambone Project Geochemical Data Base (See CD 2 this report or check NSW DPI Website)